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BE SURE YOU ABE BIGHT ; THEN GO A HF,ADD Crockett
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ESTABLISHED 182?.- -ffALTH ,., , .3""n m Keuarr. I , . Nplac aicka:
Great Britain, France and Ger la the current Issue the Man- -- i . . . .

Then-"- ' w !,u "un nu we it oucturert' liecord estimates that

triT f?l t Je dl8c?T5edt a Ifc 18 siiiKnUr how three 8tates;
SfiSSJiuS'i"1 Wblctl has Penylia, Maasachnwttr.andthe restanrants Maryland, continne in our ownfrequented after midnight by the time to furnish the bulk of thebetter class oi peoples Attorney Generals of the United

many have had commissions tm
ployod for several years socking
remedy for the s'eeping sickness.

j&ior his ia:miy.
fhe mar ho insures his health
IswieWtfr for his family and

You may injure health by guard

the true value of real aad personal
property iQ the fourteen Booth em
States at prtseot Is at least ITS,.
000,000,000, which is nearly Kr

nignt, in a resort on Mont IStates. When Mr. Moodv came t.
the office, he succeeded Mr. Knox.

which has depopulated entire dis-
tricts In tropical Africa and Abu.
Prot. Robert --Koch, lecturing in
Berlin last March; declared that
since the beginning of the last
century 200,000 persons bad died
of this baffling scourge In equa

uw,ow,WO more than the true TOIUJOKIing it. H ' worth guarding.
the firt attack of disease, value of property In the whole

country la I860, with the South'- -which generally approaches

raarue,. where city officials andopera atari are well knowa and
New Yorkers are sometimes seen,
a lawyer drew a lonis from his
pocket to pay for bis refreshment,
whereupon a young woman of
engaging manner approached and
announcing herself as a fetishist,
asked permission to bite the coin
for good luck. .

of Pennsvlvania, and when Mr.
Moody retires next winter he will
be followed by Mr. Bonaparte, of
Maryland. Since the foundation
of the government in 1789, these
three States have furnished twen.
ty of the forty eight Attorney
Uenerala, Pennsylvania supplying
eight, Massachusetts seven and

through the LIVER and mani torial Africa. On June 20. Llont. population at present 4,000,000 or
fests itself in innumerable ways Tulloch, wLo had accompanied your tongue to15,000,000 lest than the total popthe British Royal Commission toTAKE ulation of the country In 1860.. 1 Uganda, and bad contracted tbe

disease while dis ectine an inooul It says:ma The lawyer was complaisant,but Maryland five. Maryland's num- -41. : i - - i . . . . . . I . . ated rat, died in London in spite
Of all that Science aanA dn tn

"Aasaaesta of Alabama prop--!
trty liyear axe $373,463,462. aaii check the progress of the oolaon

msseaa 01 Diting the coin, Der will be increased to six when
swallowed it. DeBpite her allur--: Mr. Boiraparte afriyes. States likemg Bmiles, the lawyer's cojiplais- New York and Ohio have funish- - and look in the class voa will the ftertIncrease over those of 1905 of $29,--r in his, blood. Neither the exact

nature nor the origin of tbe sleeD- - 244,241. The increase la 1905 vtrance changed" to resentment HeAnd sava your neaixn
The best treatment for indiges- -

called a policeman and th v rl 1904 was 21,345,423. Alabama laing sickness has been satiMsctor- -
wa vrested. At the statienhouse showing the inmaee in wealth atonautl troui'ies o: the stomach.

caDbeM-'.- a "y a gooa aigeet- - a steadily advancing rate, which
Hy determined. The Infection is
spread from human to human by
the sting of a small fly, tbe glosai-n- a

ptlpalis. Fever is tbe earliest
U Kodol i us tue stomach in

You ciu't help puckencg it niilces you pucker
to think of tasting It

By the use oC so called cheap Baking
Powders youtake this 'puckering, injurious Alum
right into your system you injure digestion,
and ruin your stomach!

the commissary ordered au
tic. Then, to the consternation, of
those present, there came into
view not theluuis, but two ten-fra- nc

pieces. Tbe " commissarv

cbaracterixe the South generally,
the increase' in LoaUlaa between

ea only three each. The hold which
the three States referred to have
upon this office, and have had
always seems inexplicable. True,
the Pennsylvania, Massachusetts,
and Maryland bars have ever been
distinguished, but their record.in
the Attorney General's office can
scarcely be said to be due to pro-
fessional superiority. It must be
reckoned meiely one of the cur
ions accidents of government.

jpeto ?attLiftoriiy perform its
notions ;'-- for indigestion, positive symptom. Tbe Datlent

then becomes incoherent and en. 1905 and 1 906 being from 1394, t21 1urged a second effort, and the
inrstonuu-n- miuuence, paipna-oaotth- e

luart and dyspepsia. feebled, and finally is seized by 157 to 1459,271,270, o; by 163,450,.
,idol is inaU- in strict contormity V.r'IK n,l,i- - wn!cn w" H3, m tniiat u Idctmm of

patient rid herself not of one, but
two coins of the desired denomi-
nation. Then she was locked n..rhthe National Pnre Food and

b?La. Sold by REL Cook. The police have learned that crrstalHnu rrrwWt r t,.. . I wt ennessee aa increase of Ilint when it comes to treasurers . . j . i .--Have n tried "ChiUaria" she has been practicing her game and other cabinet officets. New' familiar aroaiatio herb. Distilled aiw"w' between 1905 and 1906
k chills!

'AVOID AL-V-M

5ayplainly- -with great success. Most of he York is there. There now. and diluted, it has an agreeable, I being greater by 13,000.000 than
swung laaie, ana nas long been the incaeaee between 1904 andnm Happy fr Life.CASTOR I A vaiucu iq meaicai practice as a
powerful antiseptic adapted to the

victims smiled when the coins
slipped down her throat, while
the others kept thefr anger to
themselves. Paris Cable to the
New York Times.

Great happiness came into the 1905 aad the increase of 130,000,-00- 0

In Texas between 1905 andTor Infants and Children.
ui i j 41 i i.I n t i '

home of S. C. Blair, school super
intendent. at St. Albans, W. Va.

neaimg or wounds and the treat,
nient of affections of tbe nese and 190G being f23,000,000 greatermo io ii nm Always uoupi
throat. Jiew Y.rk Herald. than the Increase between 1904 and MmBAKK30

P0VJDE53ears 1906. It is further estimated that
wnen nis nine aaugnter was res-
tored from the dreadful complaint
he names. lie say: "My little
dausrhter had St. Vitus' Dance.

jffCiCtare of
A Tctr tl RIm4.

The year 190S will lone be re since 1902 property values In
Mississippi have increased by 190,- - Koyal is made from pure, refined Grape Cream cf Tartar-Cc-m moremembered in the home of F-- N

Tacket; at Allian ITir an a roa which yielded to no treatment but
0.B. II V ATT, 000,000. The total increase of I tnan Alum but you have the profit of quality, the profit cf good health. J 101 Diooa; which flowed bo copious- - & "uv

ly from Mr. Tacket's lnngs tha Tes?T we f rled Electric Bitters;

" Sink Hmktra.f

The most famous strike break-
ers in tbe land are Dr. King's
New Life Pills. When liver and
bowels go on strike, they quickly
settle the trouble, and the purify-
ing work goes right on, Deat ore
for ooLbtipition, headache aid
dizziness. '25c at Staton& Zoeller's
the druf 'at.

rrEXiTn:t: axd under- - -

dwthseemedvery near. He write.: T t IJ w, ?7, T"?TAKEli,
Severe Weediiiff from the lunt8 1 Vuu

posite i'iy x ueages -- o tables and a frightful coueh had brought 8ure curt . nPii MMlt( at a 41ider-c- . ou. larooro, JN. C me at death's door, when I be?an .,';'LtJ"iC. .ITHE ORIGINAL

assessed values in the fourteen
Southern States was something
more than $132,000,000 between
1904 and 1905. The increase this
year in the five States mentioned
suggest that the increase this year
for the South will be close to f 150,-000,0- 00

which will bring tbe total
up to atwut 17,100,000,000 assessed
property value."
- Southern prosperity is reflected

Cures all Headaches Nearalriataking Dr. King's ew Discovery feB! 'TT ma
fnrrl.nn,ntinn 5.h k -- a.. M!1- - by btaton &S.C. A WHITEHEAD, I ne liaa cf a Co ZjrP t-- i Uetc Does not deprraa the heart

Sold by all druggiststshing result that after taking four oe"er. "ce 50c.
bottles I was completely restored saw- m nan

Swp'con Dentist,
TAKBORO, N. O.

id hours H to 1 and 2 to 6.
DldSIogUCaasaDlspoodeocy? Laxa'jvsHaneyaAdTar. timtfUtzUtll.rrlcaor. Injor. u.lf Tra..ana as time has proven - perman ewes are coesr?a:ix. ncecuty tia cartas,

frg Opiates. ICraser's Lxxava Hcoryin tbe millions of dollar beingThe hurricanes which of late
have repeatedly ravaged the Sooth
era Atlantic States nnd West In- -

S.D0.N WILLIAMS, spent upon Industrial enterprises
ently cured." . Guaranteed for
Sore Langs, Coughs , and Colds,
at Staten & Z ller's drug store.
Price 50c and $1. Trial bottle free.

i ar mow cse tcwSt, cootas to Cpoua.

Paal Knight, apaiaUrof Win-ito- a

Salem, committed sakide hj
taking la'bdanam. lie was Jew eg
tingts, acd drpon!at. LAXATIVE

in railroad construction aad mu-
nicipal and private improvements.
Notable amoojr these are several:?eon

aia lsianaa nave ;ireu anxious
hours not only to ueu in charge
of the unlucky vessels caught in
the storm tracks, lsot to the own-
ers of ships and cargoes, bb well

Think CaktM Vnflt tDentist just completed, under way or

The year 190C has done strange
things to tbe Pacific ocean of
which last week's typhoon, des-tructi-ng

as it wns, is probably tbe
la?t serious. Tbe earthquakes at
San Francisco and Yalpariso not
only seem to have wrought tre-
mendous damage on land, but to
have movel the very foundations
of the deep. A bran new islandis
reported to have risen, smoking
and steaming, from, the waters of
Bebring ses. The recent numer-
ous groundings- - ot big Paciflo
steamers in charge ot capable

planned out for Charlotte, a dty
A caruai. ax's snj tttrttf for

S3 Cocria. CcVij. Cnc. WTwcp'ff Ccv;h.
La Cc'ts. Btrxhats. I&Ixtj s-- 4 s3 Lwng
sad Br&achUl affectiees. licb rriia Cm
c'dva"s faicrts Keiv's Lu--ve Hzsmy

and Oxygen Gas of about 40,000 population, the
JaustereJ in the extraction of teeth expend it ares representing investas to the underwriters involved,

and altogether the past few weeks
have cot shown a very suspicion

ARB0RO NC.'
a-- .a isrments of more than f1,900,000.

Railroad improvements plannedpESJI. you FLEET beginning of what is generally will cost 1200,000, a f250,000 batel

An Immense grape crop has born
harvested At Medoc. This writer
was Informed by Kr. Vinson that
the crop X wonld reach twelve
thousand bethels, aad he thoognt
they would bay as many more. It
Is Indeed a busy place. The old
burned building has been replaced
by a besnt'fji s'ruct-r- e 4x115

COUGH SYRUP I A aTAttui ney-- . at Law conaiuerea me 6ioimy eeaoa in will be ready for oeeupaaeyiby tbem o. .Nuiiieet Bldir. AV. St. North Atlantic trade. True, so far ft atnrst or next yeas, a 160,000 hos tfta tmUT a-- C tWWTTT A C-O- caacaoo. v. a.

For decency's sake it may be
that . we are right to give the
Cubans another chance, to allow
them this second opportunity to
prove they are capable of ruling
themselves.

But, as the first time they fail-
ed, again they will fail.

There are three elements fib at
ensure failure; the fact that tbe
great number of Cubans, being
unused to. t, leave
it in the hands of professional

fes Street, Tarboro, N. C. pital will be so ballt that lUaa the recent gales are concerned,
tbe characteristic of frost bus rot

navigators, are explained by the
fact that famillur ocean omenta
h i to been deflected from their

asa orm sxcssesi axa rts Eisxt rnnti rtxar t rtnx.
F0BLF. BY I!. I, U COOK.present ptanned capacity may beAZOIXLEK, been added to the horrors of the ea large , a building for a medicalGasoline and Steam Engine wonted coutsey, presumably by

pert, A ij rstiug of Gasoline En- - earthquake movements of tbe
ocean kef. Those who go down to Aa Ue yf Ua Isi 1 a trm tmn k)

college win cos VJ and one
tbe Y. M.C. A. will cost about
170,000 etc. 01 I era aitb atkta,

(Trvd fcore tbaa
aoti rsa Ur!l, r ra

d6twtfpa Bpecia.ty.
feet and filled witr ck that hold
fom one thousand to Ive&tj
thousand gallons each Li I lietoo
Times Herald.

this sea in ships have a new peril

situation, but the force of the wind
and pea have been ko gnat ss to
ciase long lists of disasters, bath
ashore and afloat, tbe sum of
which cannot be fully determine',
either as io lives or property, for
months to come. It is safe to say

to gujrd against Findlay Cour-
ier Union. ,114 av Cle Call. BANK OF TALDOnu.

el actia aad aviathat be taibt die, a! red tba
UmU aS'rrirg ikat L vas
gitg throc;h. Hi Ud ata

Car-t-sl rsxo

politicians; the negroes, who are
professional rebels and who will
follow any politicians against any
president (of all the rebels I have
seen in the field nine tenths of
them were negroes), and the poli

&S aa Cakw
The Ballard & Ballard Co., msa

n facta rers of the celebrated Obelisk

"A dangerous surgical operation
involving the removal ot a mali-
gnant nicer, as targe aa my hand.Jail a Disgrace.

In connection with tbe senten flour, place I a every package offrom my daughter's hip, was pre
Oeu. lio.oco

rpaa
i. r. fki;.'od.rfWai.J. T. Howard, V Priet.L. V. U.rl. tstwv.
tirattoa tlssv, A CaaUer,

ii'i'T Uin lot rL

vented by the application - cf

however, that the advent ot thete
terrific gales will have an unfor-
tunate bearing upon tbe develop-
ment of trade to and from the
Gulf of Mexico, which within the
past few years has shown great
progress, even to some extent at

matsg cbair fcr Has 12
jrara, torrd at Ul aMrr his
fatbet hl apvt katr--1 rrCa cf
dollars fcrj&at a l.ti rtlief.

Aathava la Itg lr.ai aad
Iitt! J t prrtr4 la rea

ticians themselves, who would
destroy any existing government

floor tickets from the small sack to
the barrel. Tbe tickets run all the
way frota 19 cents for the smallest

BockJen's Arnica Salve, saya A.
C. StickeL of Milatus, W. Va.

sack to II for the barrell.

cing of several prisoners to short
terms for illicit liquor selling,
Jndge Purnell, in the federal
court at Wilmington, took occasion
to pass caustic criticism upon the
manner in which the New Hanover

Here is what yoa can get with that Iba l.U-yt-lt raal hint tf cttthe expense ol the ports north of
"Persistent use of tbe balve com--
Eletely cured it,' Core Cuts'

and Injuries. 25e at S talon
& Zoeller's, tbe drogfista.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Death,

these tickets:
13 la tickets, hsir-ciippc- r.

tl la tickets, cart log act. -

Hatteras, and those who are the
champions of the latter range will
not hesitate to emphasize the

of which they are not office hold-
ers. They would sell their birth
right for tbe chance to become
anything from a custom house in-

spector to a member of the Cabi-
net, or, especially, one of those
high officials whose duties may be
carried out only in a red touring

"car. -
The writer is not one of those

who from the first clamored for

P oar Jac k of All Trades oumo A Tewn Ball vee Skelle. 7 la tickets, set tlver plsted U f mmt temef im XVto. sa-- won, cut feed and do danger ot tbe longer sea voyage
county jail is conducted, saying
that it is a disgrace to a civilized
community. Conditions in the

roastre n( ,Uf rnsppons.
to tbe. Gulf ports as among the 13 la tickets, set silver plstedETstrvi.-- that a good reliable

f Eu-i- ne can do for you. A important arguments favoring im forks.

the oa f:rb air that etrJ ap
and atresjlke-ae- d ku awk latra
there by sCrrtirf s cca.

All cmlical sod learaed tsta
UlUll joca tkat plraiy of frvala

sir laba'cd Ctrp uto U latra ka
I be grrs'rat Urecib ai'cr
kooea to atCrta artetre.i:tttjtdy ! fmb air tie
ts jca cl te tmxur joa fraL

Tbe recycle wt:i keip jtalo
pttt lib frtib sir here It a. '.lea
tie meat gjod.

Ib key to trt- - !n;t U a

prison were likened unto the black
hole of Calcutta, the worst featf'kiadsoi liiat-liinpr- frr amIi nr

annexation. On the contrary, inK. A. ZOELLEE.

Critfield, Md. presents a prob-
lem lor the thouibtfol aoaa. This
is it: IX the first man to eat an
oyster was a hero, what klad of a
man, or community of men, is it
who will build a tow a on oyster
shells? The secondary foundation
of Crisfield is the bottom ol the
Chesapeake Bay, aad between tht
bottom of Criaceld and the bottom
of the bay are oyster shells to tbe
number of - million probably

ure of the treatment of prisoners,
the Judge declared, being the fare,
ne said that he would have no

twenty years one who always be-

lieved that Cuba should be inde-
pendent, No one who witnessed

.19 la tickets, set .liter plated
knives.

S10 la tickets, 10 piece toilet set.
IO la tickets, &6 piece diaaer

set.
50 In tickets, ObclUk sewing

machine.
These premiums are all first claM.

HOWARD,
r;ty Attorney.
the Court House. in

ports and exports through few
York, Boston and the Delaware
and Chesapeake. Of course, the
Southerners have the staple argu
ment of smaller cost of transpor-
tation by flotation to and frdm
their ports for the trade of places
within a certain distance, but
whatever favors ma bj shown
them by the railroads will be
closely watched. Bhirpibg

more U.S. prisoners unnecessarilythe struggles of the Cubans for
freedom could have thought other punished by sentencing them to

tack IM vtti ceTa. ttfvz 4
-- io,ouO lbs of
'1 feathers. J. wise. But. in the light of this lastFi'0yl, a

exhibitionof selfishness and child9. benk Aomn aal te ce:; ht rX
Tbe sewing machine is ss good as
the best.

All grocers hsndle this Soar.

terms in the jail at Wilmington;
that he regretted even that prison
ere had to stay there to await trial;

l; rjTe. 2m baa ssa'le tW
frk sad trtma m Hat tt rr )Ulj
raa tt ar.

Wrbatra few :o l!a-jcki- j

emr ttk T; fr rab, ItaUaw
tT aevk cv tl0t!awa sari H

H44ev treaiUe al rethundreds of millions. Oa this
great stratum of oyster shells

ishness, and since meeting here in
Havana and in the "field" the Ask your grocer for Oblik freaa a aVraarreaeat c4 Xhm Xlamjt a4

lmil ol lb lUttii If jtm mix l i;5- -The Cumberland county jail wasmen who in this rebellion were
the readers of their fellowinen, it but little better, he said. HesigRockefeller. Jr. aael Drink. SUMMONS BY PUBUCATIOS. per el. JMlUt J

nified his purpose to take the alleg uktr i. kr.wt i km, i j
rrrt latlatr. L"t sn4 UUf rnenfr.North CsroUaa. lis Suparor Coort, raa ptm"Easilv the best address that

ThiTiullEy,
BARBER,
TARBORO. N.C

Untractor and Builder. ,"'
'nand fi,.avy Work Solicited
grates Promptly Furnished.
JATHAX WILLIAMS,

ed bad treatment of prisoners np EJxecoabe Co, Btfore Ifes Clerk

would be foolish and credulous to
believe the Cubans capable either
of appreciating self-governme-

nt

or of maintaining it, Richard

stand bouse, wharves and business
places; a railroad runs along oa
it; bridges cross its Jividing
places; mea walk aad talk and do
business; steamboats and sailboats
yes, hundreds of steamboats, have
their landings alongside it; merry
boating parties put off f iota the
shore by moonlight and fish aad

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., ever de
clad to 1n t(rUBt fa m rMr r. al tain tise"W, L. Stsltisca, a4alalMrstrlivered,' was the unanimous ver with the Attorney General to see

that the parties responsible for
conditions are punished.H. Davis in Collier's Weekly. with the tU aoseivrf, at II

C. Bulloci. decaaMd, ttS. P. Sal
diet of the members of tbe Young
Men's Bible Class yesterday morn cerie4 to roriea tbreaa Ar.al la frt a? ae tie dr.e-- f Xm r.wiy cv r.uo,

tc srvUTi a s 4 Iia14rtt.
rat. Tba t--kt a4 !- -lock. . K. OolUxk. J. D. Italic.

FreJnck Jeskia. Kobert Jeoktat,ing in the Fifth Avenua Baptist
Church after their leader's exposi ellertof fcwi ti mLion,orial Artist and Hir--

Knit- r i. i .

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,)
Lucas County. f SS It tal Ua h'tW f. U wummZrttmlloaboa Jsokla. lUttia Jaakiav. Lu--

tion of the life of Saul.P'o QOOrs fr,,m Tiol tv T..)un i Jaoklaa. Lilita Jtekias, Em
Thi New Dictater im China.

The most powerful individual in
China today is Yuan Shi Kai, the
viceory of Tientsin. He is virtually

SM ta ri la lu I U"We are influenced too much Stalltsra sad ubo4 W. L. 8ul--

crab, and return la tbe early mora
all to tbia great bank of oyster
shells, sunk la the bias water,

CiUfield lives by oysters and
crabs not by eating them, for
Crlsflelders rarely ever eat either;

EFT jj. bv what the world says or does liot s. UelUa Uslktck, W. U Sul--JhXlilNS, -
one-Jr4U- r V fcf lMt j

instead of by what we know to be liocs, eaardaa of llet'.aa Bairk. aaarr'e U". e4 ta eewtf!

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of tbe firm of P.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business In
the City of Toledo. County and
State aforesaid, and tbat saN firm
will pay tbe sum of One Hundred
Dollars for each and every esse of
catarrh that cannot be cured by

V Mci eweerr al a U tiaei u: .! iVwi ts. t p --. r . - 1 a "'right and best,' he said. "Take,
for instance, the question of Im--

the dictator ot tbe empire, having
as his ally the old Empress Dowa-
ger. No decree is issued from
Peking without his approval. He

andSurgeonJ-- 'Phone No. 166.Wo V Ub erat Irea W il. JU'JiM
se4 ). D. Jecklns Ksriat ol Jeok
Ins, Dvis aai ba.it at law.

NOTICE.
I. X. Ballot k oca ot the dfra4onrity. The world in its careless sue Si Co.. SiasHeaaoa. N. . 1ie

imtiac (aeatioa rs( Iks i nw r-- a

but by catching them, botllog
them, packing them, shipping
tbem, selling them. Hs who wonld
know tbe crab can best learn it by
visiting this wholly and sole'y

the nour.u arr II taia ravar. t"t sayis credited with having caused
the Chinese government to issue

way, says the man may indulge
his appetities and his passions the use of Hairs Catarrh Cure.SliiURE the LUNGS

sate above named win take aoa
that sa actioa aatiUed as abos has
bees conaeed la tbe Sftfor
court el EJa-tcomb- a consty to sail

naltXe.feet limUfl! .v.H(. Dr. KUnmaSsRo.a4 laa
adireea, 'na. N. Y m nay
botUa.

the recent anti opium decree. Yuan
is a man of great force of charac Frank J. Che-xey-.

Sworn to before me and subwjth

. King's Iba land situsta la Cd(ecoab roaascribed in my presence, this 6th

and hf is received in society and
is regarded as passable; but 'the
woman who does the same 'is os-

tracized. That is an example of
the judgment of the world. Shall
we conform our standard of life
to such a standard as that?

day of Dec. A. D. 18S6.
ter and a believer in progress, lie
has taken many steps to modernize
his country. Numerous attempts
have been made to assassinate

N8W
ty aad la ao toaraabip of bcb U-- C,
IlaCoca lata of Mvl coustr eed.
seitsA lor tha purpoM ef aaakios a- -Jiscovory Constipation

SaSaS nni - m !. a
ai im m enn a im win, a

A. W. ULEAB05,
(Seal) Notary PuUkf.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in- - tts aitb atich to T b:a dabts so

crab town on tbe Chesapeake.
Men in boats quickly fill barrels
with crabs and bring them ashore
to tbe "factories,' Hers thty are
counted, sorted, steamed, packed
la barrels, and shipped, until one
wonders who can possibly eat all
these mountains and myriads of
craba.)Thsre are many people la a
country. A crab apiece for tbem
alL onee a year laths season,

hirx. It is hoped that through bisONUMPTION Prlet -C-

'-liS and E0e Atl DOc efforts China will be transformed. let arias; that Datid BuUock ooa of
Iba der Isms of said VL C BollockIs it ever right to desert pan ternally, and acts directly on the

Aaj Jattaea aa. UUa as
ara M tin? aat, a4 rf

, garaateea. fU&a aad
lKr fare !.. - dw

tfaia sad taur its. Hf ir.
DWIN K. F.KNMIU. -

t'HYMCIAN ANDaUCGFON
OS--- , r;.JT wctfiad 1 H-- O.

rilB HAftlA raao;;fr lasark)
aad rr.6 foe at a larB-It- .

II. Uj att. If
XrYTirt: ! kerW rltea tLt
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